
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022123

We acknowledge as the members of:

(a,mnltt ln4rsN Caa'$cr r-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal contol, including anangements for

the preparation bt tne Accouiting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respeci to the Accounting $tatements for the year ended 31 March 2023' that:

'pleasc pr.ovue explana0ons to fie external audltor on a separate shffit for each 'No' rcsponse and describe

how tfre autrori,ty will addmss the weakneses identlfted. These shec,t3 must be publirhcd wltr tfre Annual

Govcmance StatmPnt

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

i 5/o f,ll"zs
and recorded as minute refenence:

2o"\o3\

Signed by the Chainnan ard Oerk of the meeting wiere

approval was given:

Chairman

clerk Wffic^^'-*-

hLEPS; // rc,-,,r\nittQoibt ' or3'i't\(

L Wo have put ln pbcc amBlE€inenis for €fiocifoe finandal
management duting the par, srd forthe preparaton of
the accounling stabm€nts-

,/
pepared lts awuntiry $*enwtts in smfdarle
wi[, ttpAc8.tt,6 a/,dArtdlt Regulilone-

2. W€ maintain€d an adoquab syEtom of intomal conbol

lncludhg moasures d$lgnod b pwent and detect fiand
and comrptlon end ro\rio$r€d ltg effecffwness.

t/
n1F,de ptwer anengen f,rls and accopbd reA9{E[rslbilW

fu sE/f€{ir,anltLlhe pu,/& trE,rlp/y andragourcas in
its charga.

3, Weloolt dl r€asmablo sbps lo alsulr ouEdvos
ihat trere al1' no mattala of actral or pctentlal

non-conplhnce w{tfi lauB, regulatlons and Ptop€r
praaicee frat couE have a s'rgnlflcant frnandal 6ffoct

on the abnlry of this euthority b corduct lt8

buslnoss or manag€ lts llnancoo.

hasonty dr,ttow,Ed lt hasthe lqal ,rc^,vqlo do and hw
ampbd wtth Ptqer Pacfcr,s ln blng s.

4, W6 pro/dod yopor oppo&nity dudng tho y€ar for
the 6x6rdsa ddoctors'tighE ln accodance wilh the
Equir€mentB of'the Aocilrnts and Audit Rsgda$ons.

auing ilE yoar garo all persons inbmc{ad the opporfunily b
nsrfrI ata aX quesdlc,ns abo,tt th/6 aurto,tt,/$ @ttt,s'

5. We canie'd out an assessrnent ol the risks tacing his
autho,fty and took appropdatB 3tsp3 to manego thce 

-.
dsks, lnduding tte inboduc{ion of intemal contob an<Uor

6r(bmal insurane co\r€r urhere f€quired.

oonslaarea ana cre,rl.tmeilad lhe frtarda, snd o0,er tis'(s fl

tad,s aN dedt wlth than ProPedY.

8. We maintained thrurghout the year an adequate and

ofbctive system of inEmal a*fit of the accounting

rBcoids ar}c| co{rtol sr/stems.

imrryea ro, , c;clrrordnrt ptw1 indepen&nt ot he finanr'ir,l

wtn*s and pwdu'tls, b fiw an offiiw vicrr m whedtor

intemal e,ontats meet the rpeds of thts snledor ar'tl'oltr.y'

7. Wo took appmpriab ac'tion on all matters ralsed

in rsport3 from hHnd atd oxbmal audlt.

neWrcfd A narcrs bmngfi to its afrention by furtemal at,,d

erdemd audlt.

8. We consld€rod whefrter any litigatbn' llabilitos ol
commltm€nts, ovonts or tiansacilons, occurlng oithor

durlng or afier the year-eod, havs a finenciel iryp?q 9l
nis aumonry ana, uft€ts appropiste' have induded them

ln the accounthg sistementB'

A**d ewryU,',g fr*twu haw abo.iits busnness adivfy
during ne y*r irduAing ewflts leki/itg plffi dbr tl7€ Wr
end ffr*vent

9. (For locd counclls only) Trust funds incfudktg

drarilabl€. ln our capadty a8 the solc managlng

tustoe ws dlsdarged our acoountrability

respongblli€s tur the tund(slass€ts' inclrdi.rg
fmndal repofing and, if requlred' lndopondont
examinatiqr oraudil

has md all of lts /tr,f{,ondffiics ttlp,a, as a bdy
(J.,rf,ete, ft is a *le mmqtrry lhrs{€e of a ,ocal

hrsf or,lrsB.
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2022123 for

I certfi that tur the year erded 31 Marcfi 2023 the Accounting
ShtemenE in thisAnnual Govemance and Accountablli$
Retrm have been prepared on eithera receipts and paynents
or incorne and expendl[rre basis following the guidance in

Govemance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly

the financial position of this authoity.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer beiolu being
pr$elrbd b the authorlty for approval

Date
t2 las 12cl73

I confirm that these Accounting Statements werg
approved by this auhotity on lhis date:

tf lot/zolj
as rmrded in minute referene:

2o. \ 03\
Signed by Chairman of the meeting wfrere theAmuntlng
Statements werc aPProvqd

Gl^f{so';e-:

(.A \NlH\ t-L ?qZ\s\-t C crlr'.:c ( L

Total balanes and resenaes at the beginning of the yaar
*rcandad infltefinancial recpids.Value musf agreetolll,a6?98,( t q
Tbtal arritcl.;rnt d cre,cept (or for lDBs nales and levles)
rccoiwd u rcceivable intheyear. Exdude any gnnts
receiwd.

Tatat income or receipts as rewded in tie casiDook less
he precapt or rate*vles raaived {line 2)' lnch.de any3,639

3. (+) Total olher receipts

Total expenditure or paytrernts made to and on behall
of att emfuyees. lndude goss salaries and wages'
employerc Nl contributions, emploprs Penslon
confi i b ution s, g ratu ifies an d fi vera n @

Total expendifrte tr paynanb of @Pitel atd intercst
ma& dutng the War on the authottty's Aorroffings (if any).

Total expenditurc orPepents as rcqded in tre casrr-

Doolrless slatrrcsfs (Irine 4) and l@n interla,st/crlpiF,lfo,295
6. C)All other payments

:1 ,gL6
Totut batancf;ls aN n*rues at tt e end of tt?€ year. Mustr

qual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).I tl ,o36ll?-,o62

8. Total value of cash and
short term investnents ll2,o62 lll ,o36

7he sum of all cuent and depstt bank amunts, cash

holdfurys and shortterm investuefis held as at 3l Mard-
To asne wldr bank rewnclllafron.

9. Total fixed assots plus
long term investrnents
and assets

l-Tl ,q lq lt-l ,glq
The value of all the poprly fie auilrcrily owns - lt is matle

up of att its lixed assets and long tem invedments as af
31 March.

10. Total bonowirgs
O O

The outstanding capilal balanc,e as at 31 March of all loans

from third pafibs (includiry Plr{LB).

The @uncil, as a bdy crlrryare, acts as so,le tn stea and

is responairt,€ for managing frusf funds or asseb.

Theflgures in the acaunting *atements afuvo do notllb- Disdosure note re Trust funds
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